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CMHUSTIAN-E!:.'!ir.-
,ti

i. lii. ; prcacliii.:.' occasionally.

OK THK l;EIKKMKi!-Episro- pl)

(MII'i;rlI street: Moinlm,' prayer .aliliiiili)
pi:',) s 1:1.: event uk prayers, :: p.m.; utbulU
(cii' ml '.' a. in. Her. m. J. lllloiiLcc. Hector.

"MUST MISSIONARY HAITIST CIU'ItCH- -'I ul M::'! a. in., 3 p. in., uud 7:30 p- m.
-- enool ul 7::J p. iu. Lev. T. J. Shores,

I
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S'ddmtli W:Ki a. m. and " p.m.;

irav.T P- .; Sunday
KL'-nl- . p. in- 1J v. A. 1'. Murrion, pastor.

sT'.YTEfllAN-El.d- ith Mreet: prcuchlna en
I)I!E al l!:in a. m. and 7:p. m.; prayer

lueeliic al T :' p. m. Sunday School

tt a t. ni. II. V. ienru putor.
CEH'ND KP.KKWILL HAITIST Fifteenth

!rcrt. Vtnceii Walnut and Cedar streets; tcr--

t .',' i:b at and M p. m.

JuErirs-llci:ni- iii t'tttliolli-- ) Corner (Tom
ST.
r W.i i.ut firii-i-- ; SltU
i:i.; r ,ii!.;.y Schwd at a p. ui.; Ye'per :j p. m.;cr-vi(- .

en ry'd.iy nt p. m.

ST I XTKlcK Cothollc) Corner Ninth
, .-- . e! and WaMiiuton avenue; f.ryK.'P
!!.. i as'. W a. in. ; Vr.p.T- - ? ; m. i Pnudav f ehoij!

, in ; :: every day at s p. U. Kev. r. Cube.,

1". .

KUI.KOADS.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.

W iT ' mKrz1 "'"7M

Sh'U tPst ami Quiikist I!mti' to

St. Louis and Chicago
rpHK o:.:.- - road t o I'.aily fmni Cairo
1 iuikh;; 'i;ce-- t omii-itlo- n Willi r.uru lines.

TIIAIN" I.E.II K AlllO.

J;!0p. in : Fio-- I St. I.ouifl T:"j

p. ui.; Clin.aoil:.'ia. in.

l:10iMii. CIN INNATI ic LOUISVILLE
FAST LINK

Arrlv'.:;.' !;i CliH'innMi at T:( a. m.: I.rr.i!ville.
;rn) m.; Iiid::iii.ii"li. 4 1 r a. :u. 1'atreiiet
t; tru:u urr.veal nlmie Jiola;

13 TO St! HOIT.S IN ADVANCE
Of aliv iiilu r route.

" p. m Kt Mail. itli utiaihed, for
t . 1" T. I.Ol l and CHIt Ai.o. arrlvlutf tu si.
I.oui at "'I a. in.: CMi-.u"s- t l'1-- in., coiinect-U.t-

.;... or Kii!.u lor tlucinnall, Luuvilif
r.:.d .i"

FAST TIME EAST.
I) CvT Y' V y "'!'' C" 5!'r""2!l
i .PhAU ti tlie Ea-- t witlioui any
,..,,. ..,.,1 1V SiimJbv Int- - neiiin.'. Tli-- Satnr-(- '

'v iilte:.o..u train from Ca'ro arrive in New urk
Sloiiday inoriiiinat 1:'.". Thirty fix huiir- - in

of i.ny ulle r route.
fAd.'! or roinpelKlZ line" inai iin--

riakelftter time than till" one are either
t:;re:;!i l.'i'.oraun- or a de-i- to mWead til'' puldlf.

Koilhrie.li ti. k'-t- niul inforinatiou apply at I.ii
r.o'.a CcLtrii ltai'.rnail depot. Cairo.

TRAINS AUUIYE AT CAIIIO:
Kvif- - .""P m.

yj;; 4:o.Vi In.
".! 's.' il'n:NMiN.icu'l Southern A.''t.

J. II. .J N Hv'i'iiket A;' ut.

CAlllO it ST. LOUIS R. R.

iiuiiii

It. Ar. HMITHKKS,
SIIOliTEST SHOUT LINE DETWEEN

CA11HJ AND ST. LOUIS.

M'lmo rSt hi'ilolo:
Throufh E::preK leave Cairo 10;')n.m.
T'i'oiliU arrive- - ill K.St. bmi.'.. liriop.iu.
T::ruui:h KNpre !eave K. St. l.oiiin.... S::' a.m.
Turotiwli Kpre arrive at Cam .Vl.'ip.tn.

leaveCalro v! l'ii.in,
Mu'pliV.'ioru A'T. arrive, at Mnrpliyli"ro t :"p.m.
M':rp;iv'iori) Ace. leave Muriliylioro... Tii.mi p.m.
M.irpby-hor- .j A'T. arrive- - at Cairo 1. '' p.m.

The Ca.r.i A st. I.im' Hal! Iload I" Hie only all
Hail ltuute latweeii Cairo and St. Loili under one

tnaii'.'i.Tneiit. therefore there are no delay ul

v.iv tallon inialliiii; eoniH'i'tloii" fintn other line.
Close and ire connection" at M. Loili with other
lines for North, Eat and W et.
.1. A. NAL'i'LK. I,. M. JOHNSON

A.'lit. (ieiiernl Manairer.

(JAIRO YLNCENNES It. It.

i Arn i;the siiohtest route to

Aril THE SIIOHTEST T Wf is--

Yll.LK, CINCINNATI, HAL- -

TIMOKK AND WAS1I1NOTON.

IVTIIK SHORTEST TO INDIAN;
M MI AI'.l.IS,l'lllLAUELPIllA,NLV
Y Villi AND UOS'l'UN

AND

SIX HOURS SAVED
Over trait: of .ill hIIkt route makltiR the nmo

connect Ions.

t T Pus neer bv cither route to tniiko coiinec-lio-

urns' ride all' lilht. wiilllm; Iroiiuiiie to lx

l.oui nt small cuuulry slulloii for Inilu of t'""'
reeling road.
P IM V M I! l.MTHU KACTiindtiiko our 4:0
llliiM U.MIl riU ,i, m. iniln, renclilim Kviin-vlll-

Indliiniipoll, Clnclniintl mid Louisville iuiii)

tin Truln leave mid iirrlvu ul Cairo n follow ;

Null leave. Cl.i a.m.
Mull arrive ,

ii:"p.ni.
Throiii;!l ticket iiiiii11.(lv','k" tVnl',,rlu''t

uw!rr,.rti;ivrs AXilf-- ' H"i'u
L. II. Ou . , A...s,.

DYF.IXO AND KKNOVATINC

youn old clothes
0AM D IIKAUTirt'tXr

DYKU OU KEPAIUED
At tt Tilfllng Exprnisc-- C. 0. D.

CHA8. SHELLEY, NO. 80 KIU11T1I ST,

tV"Udli and Qoutt'olrl buti undo now

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN.
new (;rx siioi'.

If. K. INCE,

NEW GUN shop.
Coiiiiiurciitl Ave. ojii.o,ii( Suvr-mlist-.

CAIIiO, : j. 1. 1 a NO IS- -

Guns, Tistols, Safes uml Locks Ropaireil.
Keys Mink' to

cuoKi: iiouini; onp.iieacii loaimnuol's
A SPECIALTY.

All work L'unratiteed nt clienner rnteH
Irin can he olnuined al nnv utiu r "place In the city.

NYHOLRSALK WINF.S AND I.IQL'OKS

It8MYTIKtCO.,
WUolcnale and Iletall Dealer la

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

ANI

Wines of all Kind.,

NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MKSSMs. SMYTH it CO. have rnnctaiitly a lane
the bent t'oodi" in the market and live

Hji.-- i lal attent:ua to the uuolcalc brunch of the
hlIHiuel.

JSTAULISIIED 15C3.

F. M. Stocklk-th- . Freilolinllross.

Stockfletii & Bross.
Suiceteorj to F. M. Stockflclh,

I:nportors and Wholsnlo dpalcrs in

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS AND "WINES,

I'lilne. Kelly Inland. Catawl a. California and Im-

ported Port, Mierry, .Medara Wiuva and Cham-
pagnes.

NO. 02 OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILL.

MOOTS AND SHoF.s.

(KOCII,
Maaufaclurer and Ueuler in

1500TS AND SHOES.
ALSO

Leather and Findings

No. :) Commercial Ave.. Met. Fifth and Sixth St.

CA1HO, u.ia.vois,
a larje aortmerit nf

Keepcoiii-'aiitlyoiiha:i-
1. allies Hoot an I hoe of all tyle

and i.e. and or the very lii-- t of St. I.oul and
Ciiiciiiiiall Hand made viork:uld cheuper thau
eer before, and cheaper than like pod can be

in Uh citv.
AIo. ulway mi hand a larze tock of Leather and

Finding' of all description. erv c!o--

MEAT MAUKF.T.

XEW MEAT MARKET.
rou

;nof the MufTulo Head.

No
Levee,

i. Ohio i Cairo, 111.

KOEHLEIi BROS., rroprk'tors.

JOE ADMLL, Aircnt.
A full and complete upply of the bf-- of '.!

kind meat always ou hand. Order filled at any
hour, duv oriilirht.

MITCH F.R.

JAC015 WALT El,

BUTCHEIt
AND

!Dcalcr in Fresh Meat.
EIGHT STREET,

lIctw.H'n Wnehi nston unit Com
iiieridiil Av., adjoining Iltmnys.

I.'EEl'S for alethctiet Ileef, Pork, Mutton, Venl.
l.iunb, Suiisiiu'e, Ac and Is prepared tu Servo

inmiiie m au accepiiiniu mui'iier.

Ii K.

JOHN SPROAT,

.'HOIMHETon OF SrUOATS PATENT

REFiHftEHATOU CVRS,

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OUTON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Bpeeialtv.

OFPIOKi
Cor. Twelfth Street ami lievee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY

VKliKTIXE

VEGETINE
For.

I) R 0 P S Y,
I never shall

Forjrct t!ie First Doso.
l'iilAIlli.Sf E.

Uit. ll.TI. Stkvkn- :-
Deiir Sir- .- I have le eii a u'r-- at Miff- rer from drop-fy- .

1 ii com'.iii-- to my l.mi-- e nioie than a year.
Six month of the lime 1 va ui.lin ly h.dp'.e. I
wa oliii'.'ed to have two men help me in and out of
bed. I was swollen 111 liiche lai "T t.ian my

size around in v wai-- t. I ,;tlered i.ii "u man
could uud live. I 'tried all renx-di- for drop-v- . I

had three illil'crent doctors. My friends all
I would die; inany nights I expected to die be-

fore morning. At last Yrj.'1-llui- war sent to me by
a friend. I never shall forget the llrst do-- I could
reail.e it ijood eflecls Iroiu day to day: I wal!et- -

tnii! bi tter. Alter 1 hail taken some : or ii lio-ti-

I could sleep quite well lilnhu. I b"MU to i'a'n
now quite fast After taking some leu bouies, I
could walk from one part ol my room to the other.
My appetite was u'ooil: tlie dropsr had at this time,
disappeared. I kept Inking the Vj.-t!t:- until I re-
tained my usual health. I heard of a '.Teat many
cure by iisliiu' Yeuetlueufter I not out and wa nolo
to attend to my work. 1 am ii carpenter and builder.
I wlllnlsosavlt ha cured mi unnl of luv w ilV's of
Neurulm. who hud surlered lor mure Ihaii i) year.
Sin; say she hus Lot had Ol.y ueuraiiii for e!:'ht
moiitl:. I Lave jriven It to one of mv children lor
Canker Humor. I have no doubt lii mvniind i;
will cure any humor: it Is n irreiit cleunser of the
blood: it Is safe to irivc a cliiid. I will recommend
iliotbe world. My father Is eighty year old. and
he sav lilt re Is nothing like it to five stre jth ami
life to nn aired person. 1 can not be too tl.aukful
for the Use ot it. I am. vervjrratrfnUv.

Yours. in iliN tv S'OTTAf'E.
A IX DISEASES OK Ul.ool). If Vesretine i!l relieve

Iain, cie.'in-- e. purify, uud cure such disease. tetor-liti- s

me patient to p'ertect health after tryiuir di:fer-en- t

physician, many remedies, and Mi:l"riiiir lor
years. Is It uot conclusive proof. If you area sutlerer.
roll can be cured? Whv i tliis in'eiiieine p'Tform-lii- s

uc!i irrent eure? ft work in the b!uol. in the
riri.'iilatliit rluid. It can truly be failed thelireat
liiood I'untler. The crv.it source ol ulea oriL'iu-ali- '

in the blood; and no tiieilieine that doe- - not
aet ilirectly upon it. to purity and renovate, ha- - uuy
just claim upon public attention.

YEGETINE
I owe niy Health

TO YOUR VALUABLE
- Ye?etiue.

Ntwror.T, Kv., Apr. i"1.
Mr.. R.H.Stevens -

Pear Sir: Havir-.- ' suffered from a breakiaj out of
Cankerou Sores for more than five year- -. c:iti-e- d

by a:i accident of a fractured boi.e. w'hitu fracture
ran into a running' s' re. and have r.ed evervthiuj;
I could think of. and noihiiiir me until I ha'i
taken six bottles of your valuable medl.'ilie. which
Mr. Miller. I lie apothecary, recommended very hih-ly- .

The sixth ii.i:::e cured me. and all 1 cauay is.
that I owe Bj.v hcii th to your valuable Yr.-ctin-

Yi ur most ob.elient
ALMEKT YON ItuEHER.

'It i. unnec. -- ary tr me to cnuav-rat- the
for which the Vm.rriNE should !. Used. I

know of no disea-- o which wli! not admit of its ne
with iroodresul! Almost iuuumerahlecomplaint
are cuused by poisonous seer.-tiou- It; the blood,
w hi ,h can lie entirely expeled from the system bv
the ue of the YhokVtne. When the blood is per- -

leciiy c;eaueu. ine (lis.-a-- rapliliy y:e.us : al pain
cea-- heaithy a. ::oa promp'.ij jrcu, aud the
pa'.leat Is cured."

A'EGETINE
Cured nie when the

DOCTORS FAILED.
Civc:ns.T!. O . Apr. 10, '.jT7.

Mn. II. R. Stevens:
Hear Mr: I wa erio-;-l- tn-u- i '. d with Kidnev

Complaint lor tt loll lime. I have ronult'-i- l it: ;
best diK-to- in this citv. I h:.ve u d your Vkok- -

tisk for tlii- - ill cae. and It ha cu:i '. me when the
ii H'tor- - I uk .1 to uo so.

Your-trul- y. ERNEST In KI'.AN.
Iie-- 1 ienre. "il 1U- - :ret;

I'laceof bliue-- . :jri Cent. Ave.

VEGET1XE.
rMEPARED BY

II. H. STEVENS. EOSTON. MASS.

Ve?etine i Sold Ily all Iiruyji-t- .

COMMII0N MF.KCHAXTS.

Jese H:skle. N. E. TnTi.E'.ve.i-.-j- j. u M,xi:s

IIlNKLEj TlllSTLEWOOD

& OO RE,

Pr.OPIUETuF.S

Farmer's Tobacco Warehouse

AND GENERAL

C03IMISSI0X 3IERCIIANTS.

Nos. P and I J? Couruercia! Avcuao,

C'AIKO, 1 11.
fiTMberal Advanceiueuts mad" ou Coujisa- -

meui ol ionacce. riour. ana o,:i.l,
iT;V; lit forCiour. SVott .V, i'o. t'.ire.l.'ns

portable saw mill and thrcslr.r. eiiirlue.
Airent forChampiou harvestiUrl much , mowers
and reapur.

COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO. ILLINCI'.

Commission Mercliants,
DEALER is

FLOUR, GRAIN AND KAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Ca-.l- i Price PaM for Wlieitt.

CAKIT.NTF.U AND COXWACTOl..

JOHN A. POOR,

Carpenter and Contractor.

SHOP ON TENTH STREET,

(between Waalnk'ton ftnd Walnut I

Estimates on huihlins, on losses by fire

or otherwbi? nuulc on short notice.

Lt. work lnirut'!il to him will recolvr pr""
ttiutlou. aud Hill bewxuentad lu ml "''

uiiiuuer.

MORXIXG, APRIL 27, 1070.

Latest Sews,
MAIiKKTS BY TELEGRAPH

I.IVLP.I'HOf, OKAI.V.

Ltvn:;i'fMu Aj-.r:- 2'i, 2:0!) r. !itat

uncliajiir.;il-wi:jtc.- r. sl0.1o2

;a iivcr::i.',
Os 2d; Ciliiurniii 1.1 Com

ncv-- 4- .jil,

NEW Yoi:k cit.vIN.
Nkw Vouk, At.ril 20, 12:00 m.-W- heat

qui.-- t N... ciiitihifo, 'Ji&l 00; No. 2

Jli'iWiiukii;, $i 0061 01; Hu'i Winter,
$1 02o21 l;;i: 2 Hcl Winter, $1 13;

No. 2AniUr, l 10. Cora quiet and firm

Sieu;;.T,42aJ4; 3 40 l J : No- - 2

43.
CIIICV.O OUAIN AND rKODCCK.

CiircAC.o, April 20, 12;0o p.'jr. Pork

May, 00: Jtiue, p V2.i. CVrn May,

33;a ; June. CO. Wheat May, S? H : June,

Chicago, April 20. 12:00 heat

Aprii, SO : M-iy- S95d ; June, ll. Corn-A- pril,

CCi4';May, VZfilZZ June, 33

33?,;. rork April. 9 30; May, 0 30

'J 02; June, 0 02,;.
Chicago, April 20. Noon. Pork -- May,

0 47o : June. .f '"',. Corn May, 33 "d;

J uae, 30. Wheat May, ; Juuc, 01.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

S;)eeii'. t the Re.TuV.icar..

Washinoton. April 20. The Senate
pas-e- d the army hill this afternoon and it

is now before the president. Thu Reiuh-hcan- ii

who are nearest in Hayes' cwlMeiice
are firm in their hv'.ief that he wi. I veto it.
altliouijh lie has iu times t:o;:c 1 y said lie

was willing t sir. a hill repealing the
troops-at-the-pol- clause. The

think that in the weakness of the man lies
the probability that he will veto the

He certainly is anxious to gratify the stal-

warts. Lately your 'correspondent came

into possession of intorstatioa that warrants
the positive assertion that it is the presi-

dent's intention to veto the hill: in fact the
veto message is now in rouuh shape, and
expected to S'.-a- it to congress in
the early part of next week. These facts
are obtained from undoubted authority,
such as would be immediately recognized

it yeur corre?'u lent was at iioerty to give
the s ui.-r-c.

work on rt cr.rc wpovements.
At the cabinet meeting y it was

practically dec: led that none of the money

appropriate! in the river aud harbor bill of
eight millions, passed la-- : winter, and to
g:i into effect after the 1st of July, should
be expended for some time to come. At
ha-- t. tiie administration takes the ground
that with the heavy :ra:n upon the treasury
for the payment of arrears of pensions and
a reduced revenue because of a reduced
taxation, the government is not able to

spend the m'Uiey. When it suggested
that some of the items of the appropiiatiou
were f r neceary and important works,

the members of the cabinet said that yet the
condition of the treasury wuld uot permit
of any expenditure of this character for
several months at least. It will be remem-

bered that Grant once made a discrimina-

tion in a river and harbor bill passed by
congress, and stated what amounts should
be expended, and what should
uot, aud that a debate ensued in cougrcs?

on tliis assumption of power. The Demo-

crats, and ir. fact, many Republicans, held

that after signing the law he had no other
course exiypt to execute it. If Hives
pursues the policy adopted in the cabinet

y it may lead to further action by

congress.

rKOSPECT FOP. GORE.

There is a promise of cither considerable

ainus "ineut or bloodshed growing out of

the political debute in congress. Jack n

N happy because he ha, so to

speak, received a clialh i:ge from Co!. Loive,

the Greenback congressman from Alabama.
A few days ago there was published here

tin interview with Col. Lowe, in which he

was reported as saying that he fought iu

the confederate service with three regi-

ments of troops from Illinois, and that the

men in those regiments assured himthat their
regiments were raised by John A. Logan.

In Monday's National Rcpublieuii of this
city Logan published a card, denying the
Hiateineut as being maliciously fahto. He
related his side of thu story in liricf
ns follows: That iu ISfit Thorndyko
Rrooks, living at Marion, William
son county, 111., with IS or 20 young;

men crossed the. Ohio fiver near Padueah

Ky., and became ntinehcd to the 13th Ten-ncsse- o

regiment, of which Rrooks after-

ward became tho Heiiteimnt-colonu- l. After

the war, Logan says, a man named Wheat-ly- ,

confined in the poor-hoiis- o at Cairo,

nude an affidavit chiirgiiitf that he (L"gnn)

raised and recruited 70 merf in Williamson

county, AYlu-tttl- heinrx oneot them ; that ho

took them across tho Ohio river, and then

deserted tlirmt that Whoatly afterward

admitted that he was paid to commit the

perjury, ns the affidavit wa3 wanted to do-fe- at

Logan in his candidacy at that time
for congress; that in 1S;, the affidavit was

published in the New York World, at
which time Col. Brooks wrote a letter, giv-

ing the lie direct to the story. In closing
his card Logan says he brand
the statements r.s a lie and Lowe and the
correspondent can settle between them-

selves. Since the publication of this card
Lowe has been consulting with his near
f: iends, nnd sent by one of them, a
Xiv. Pclham, of Nurth Carolina, a letter to
Logan. Gen. Logan says that when Pel-ha-

presented tho letter he stated that he
came on :t delicate mission, and intimathi''
that if an amicable adjustment could not
be made, the letter was to be understood
ns demandini' n retraction of tbo. use of
the words lie and liar in the card to the
Republican. At tliis Gen. Logan says he de-

clined to receive the letter, and sent Pel-ha-

back with it to Col. Lowe
with n message more emphatic than polite.
Col. Lowe states that he is of the impression
that he told the interviewer three compan-
ies, and not three regiments, nnd that in so
stating he was repeating what lie had k-e-

informed of by Illinois men. To-nig- his
friends state that as Logan lias not replied
to the first letter a second one will he dis-

patched to him in the morning; that Lowe

is a cool-heade- d nnd careful, yet determin-
ed man, and while he will not be rash, yet
will not be trilled with. Gen. Logan says,
as he told Pclham that lie will not
hold any communication with Lowe until lie

makes a retraction of the charge as public
as the statement, and that if there is a dis
crepancy iu the interview as published Col.

Lowe must settle it with the interviewer.

, i.e wc and the nn. oi.oii isTs.
A' few weeks since it was stated in these

dispatches iu connection with Prof. Riley's
resignation nt the agricultural bureau, that
he could not hold pleasant relations with
Commissioner Lc Due, and that the position
of entomologists thus made vacant was

tendered to Prof. Cyrus Thomas of Illinois
and by him refused, after learning the
facts regarding Trof. Riley's resignation
Soon after this statement was made the
Associate'! Press was given the item that
Thomas had accepted. Now it is announced
that advices have been received from him
emphatically denying the Associated Tress
dispatch. The truth is that Le Due stands
very low in the estimation of scientific men,
and notte of thenr care to leave anything to
do with him.

Fer ' "Hi: Bvt.i.i.TiN.

IIlTiT. RUT NOT RESENTFUL.

THE GENTLE "AMY PAYS HER HESPEtTSTO
THE EI'.ISK "PI! ACTIC.VL."

Mr. Editor. Dear Sir:
Will you please, sir. let me hrtve a little

room in your paper : You were so jjood as
to print what I said before. I am very
much obliged to you for doing it, and Inm
proud to see any thing I can say in The
Billetin for I think it is such a nice pa
per; especially on Sunday mornings when
you put sjiuc verses in it. I always did so
dote on verses.

I want to say t ) that woman ''Practical''
that I am sorry she don't like me; and to
tell her I am uot a bit proud, because "Old
Trim" asked me to write some more for tho
paper. I don't know him, and I don't see

how he can know me, unless he has scon mo

somewhere sometime when I didn't know
it. 'Taint for him I'm writing now, certain ;

I only want to talk a bit to that woman.

Don't you think it is a kind of mean in
"Practical" to get so mad at mo for noth-

ing at a'!;! "Old Trim" is not your hus-

band, is he? If he is I don't want him,
i madam. I'll let you know. I've got lots of
admirers without yours, I have. You

needn't call mc "doll baby-faced- " and all
those kind of nanus. I can't help being
little and dimpled ; and if people will think

me a "pretty little thing" I can't help that,
cither. Everybody always did do it, but it
don't make me vain, a bit; because I am

use 1 to it, I guess; nnd I do love fine tilings;
and I intend to dress ns nicely as ever I

j can. no matter what you all say. I know
good clothes are becoming, and I know nil

the men folks like to see women well dres-- !

sed. Maybe if I were a great, cranky, flat-- I

backed thing, ug'.y as sin, and come stri

ding into church like a grenadier, every
Sundav, like gome folks I could
name, I wouldn't care how I dressed either,

but I am not, and I don't, and I do cure,

and I mean to look as well as over I can,

every time I go out. So long as I don't

owe for my tine things I don't see whose

business it is how handsomely I turn out.

.May be vou a're one of the ladies that I was

told about, last week, "Practical;" If you

are then that's why you fly out at me so;

and if jam are, I don't care, one ceut. And

what's more I've got nine unities of these

very wemen who owe Mrs. McL. and Mrs.

W. and Mrs. S. big bills, nnd like enough

yoiir's is one of them. Any way if any ot

you run me too close I'll send

every namo I've got te tho

tlio editor to have them put In print, nnd

I'll pop tho figure down, right opposite to

thorn too. Then how will you help It, I'd
liko to know! Any of you? It does spoil

my pleasure to look ' at tine clothes that I
l.no-- f arp not paid for, and I should think
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it would anybody's. I know I love to
dress, but I tell you, "Practical," I'll never
dress at your expense; or nt any one else's.
Why, it tairly makes mo afraid to
see ladies come into church and
bow down their heads to pray,
when I know the very bonnets they havo

on are not paid for. I seem to see tho poor,
unpaid milliner standing right behind them
waiting for her money, aud trying to think
that no head that bows down to pray could
wear a hat not paid for. I think it will
take nn awful sight of mighty hard pray-

ing to pay up fur the last Easter Sunday
hats and things, that were not paid for.
Now, I don't pretend to bo smarter than
most folks, and I expect I do like to hear
pretty things said about me, but there is
one thing, sure; I'm an honest little body
nnd owe no one for anything; not even for
my dimples. And I don't want you l,Pra-ctical- ,"

or any one else, to feel jealous of me.
I never trouble any body, unless they come '

down too hard ou me. I don't want to act
old ami sour and ugly, nnd fuss nt every
thing and every body.

What do you mean about them measures
anyhow ? There isn't a peck measure about
my house, nor any other kind of a one, that
I know of. I have got nothing to measure.
I wish you would not talk in that funny
way; I dou't seem to understand you some-

how; and I do wish you'd just let mc bo
. Are you old and ugly as well as

cross ? If you are I'm real sorry for you.

It must be so bad to be ugly. Ittaybo if
you dressed nicer you would be prettier aud
feel better. I always feel best w hen I am

nicely fixed up and looking my best. How
did you happen to know that "Hubby" call-

ed me his "flighty," pretty little "Amy?"
Did lie tell you himself ? I guess I'd bet-

ter stop now.
Dear Mr. Editor. If you think tliis is as

good ns my other piece was and put it in

the paper, I'll be so glad. Hubby says I'm
getting to be rmitc a blue-stockin- g I am
not tho' ; I don't like that color I always
wear pink and w hite ones.

Your true friend, Amy.

CURRENT OPINION.

Washington Post: "A Western journal
pronounces G. Frisbie Hoar 'a finished or-

ator.' Of course he is. And Reck is the
man that finished' him.''

Roston Post : " 'I don't care that for the
supreme court,' was tliedeclaratiou of Grant
in the matter of withdrawing Federal troops
trom South Carolina. This is tho man whom
it is proposed to elect president for a third
term. Imperialism is what we are fast drift-
ing towards, nnd every day's development
only confirm the wisdom and necessity of
the stand taken by Democrats in Congress."

Washington Post: To read some of
the Republican papers one would think
that it was John Sherman hiniscif who had
subscribed the last two hundred million.:
of the government's four per cent loan. It
is quite possil ile that out of his salary of
eight thousand a year Mr. Sherman has
managed to lay by enough to tako a mil-

lion or so, but the whole figure is, we ap-

prehend, out of his reach. Still he has a
long reach.

Savahnah News: "Rhine's remarks n

few days since, to the effect that there was
no danger of military despotism at present,
on account of the smnllness of the army,
shows conclusively that thu Democracy are
waging their battle alone for the sake ol
the great principle involved in the contest,
while the recollection of what Grant has
done and what any other reckless and un-

principled President may do, should arouse
the indignation of nil true patriots against
the Radical part)', which thus openly seeks
to overawe American freemen with United
States bayonets. This will bo the great is-

sue between tho two parties when they
make their appeal to tho country in 1SS0."

Philadelphia Telegraph: "There aro sev-

eral other patriots who would not refuse to
accept the nomination, among whom aro
Mr. Blaine, Mr. Conkling, and Mr. Wash-burn- e,

and there is another who would not
need much urging to tako it, to wit: Mr.
Sherman, the Warwick of tho Hayes ad-

ministration, In fact, if ever a gentleman
appeared to be in training for a President
ial race, Honest John Sherman appears to
bo. Like Mr. Tilden, he is n quiet worker,
nnd a most effective one; and even should
the friends of General Grant get up a very
loud, hurrah in his favor, there is still a pos-

sibility that when tlm day and hour ap-

proach they will find in tho extinguisher
of the Five-Twenti- a very formidable op-

ponent."

Mu. TowNsESD,tlie New York publisher,
the marriage of whose daughter to hiscoach-ma- n

has been mentioned, has decided not
to make a fuss about the matter, llo haa
acknowledged young Weeks ns his

and lias agreed that lie may havo hi
wife so soon ns ho enn siipixirt her, in which
tho newly married pair havo acquiesced.
Weeks is reported ns having said to a New
York Herald writer: "I lovo my wife, and
I intend to stand by her and tako euro of
her like a man, and I know that sho will
stand by me always. I regret that my edu-

cation Is deficient, but I will remedy that
by hard study and application, I havo had

commm. country, school education, and
that is a foundation. I ntn willing to work,
and will soon have a homo of some kind for
my wife. Ilerngp? I don't know exactly,
nnd I don't care, I should love her just the
same if she was forty. I am rising twenty- -

nil vi t

Vehv g proplo will present

for your cough and cold, and you will lose

time- in taking their medicine; crg, tako

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup nnd 1 relieved at

onco. fricc 2'i cents.

Queiit. Why will men smoke common

tobacco when tlipy can buy Marwirg jjtoi
"Senf of North Corolini" tt the latoo prtcI


